In the state of Veracruz, Mexico, the performance of the Tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) production system in the domestic market has been declining. Recent production results are lower than those presented in 1999, revealing that the production model adopted and used since 2001 is ineffective as a development strategy. The reason for the failure is that the model considers the technological production process as the central element of aquacultural competitiveness, without considering that production practices, marketing and consumption of goods are performed by individuals who decide and control their actions and are motivated by the values shared with their social group. This interpretation reveals the need for a new complementary conceptual framework, considering the system of production and consumption as a social self-referencing system. Thus, in this article, a model of an agricultural food-chain with a sociopoietic territorial focus on the development of the aquaculture subsector is outlined. The model is based on constructs having the following theoretical dichotomies: territorial agrifood, neo-institutional business, sociopoiesis and individual motivation.
Introduction
The performance of the Tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) production system in the state of Veracruz, Mexico, has been declining in the domestic market, despite the investment of 3877.02 million MXN during 2014 and 2015 (Note 1) whose aim was to strengthen the physical, human and technological capital that would support this particular economic system (SHCP, 2016) .
The regulatory requirement for tilapia farmers, is established by a State policy (Morales, 2000) which adopted an exogenous economic logic having particular values (Schwartz, 1994 ) that prevented them from leveraging their social structure (Penrose, 2003) and acting as a cooperative organization capable of taking collective action (Ostrom, Ahn, & Olivares, 2003) .
From the various models of agricultural production chains (Davis & Goldberg, 1957) , recent research has focused on different technological aspects of their performance (Leonardo, Bijman, & Slingerland, 2015) , unfortunately forgetting that production practices, marketing and consumption of agricultural products are made by people who control their actions based on their desires and preferences from memory (Note 5) of the society in which they lived (Bustillo et al., 2009; Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a; Martínez-Dávila & Bustillo-García, 2010) .
To understand these phenomena, a complementary framework founded on the methodological basis of food-chain models and their theoretical frameworks is necessary (Cuevas, 2010; José Muchnik, Requier-Desjardins, Sautier, & Touzard, 2007) , as well as the use of third generation systems theories (Martínez-Dávila & Bustillo-García, 2010 ). This approach is consistent with the historical complexity of agriculture and the prevalence of social reproduction in the origin of agricultural production organization (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a) .
In this article, we present a representative conceptual model of the territorial production-consumption system of Tilapia, based on the review, analysis and synthesis of bibliographic information and empirical evidence. For its construction, the theoretical framework of the theories and concepts of food-chain models (Cuevas, 2010) , agrifood systems (José Muchnik et al., 2007 ) the theory of neo-institutional business (Penrose, 2003) , the sociopoietic systems theory (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) , and the universal system of motivational values are included (Schwartz, 2006) . This viewpoint identifies the origin of the dysfunctions in Tilapia aquaculture production system in a diferent dimension compared to the traditional use (Note 6) (Vivanco, Martínez, & Taddei, 2010) , visualizing the chain as a complex social phenomenon self-referenced by cultural aspects (Luhmann, 1998) , such as motivational values.
Agricultural Business Context
Logical positivism has influenced economic thinkers of the twentieth century (Landreth, Colander, & Rabasco, 2006) , establishing neo-classical capitalism using empirical-deductive postulates (Note 7). Based on econometrics and general laws, we can explain agricultural economic characteristics (Ballestero, 2003) from the end of the twentieth century until today (Note 8) (Bergalli, 2005) .
Under this economic rhetoric, industrialized countries have established neo-liberal economic policies (Friedman, 2006) , mimicked with few innovative components from other countries (Fajnzylber, 1995) where structural adjustments were made to ensure modernization (Liverman & Vilas, 2006) . This structural transformation increased agricultural risk (Note 9) to global society (Costas, 2013) . The neo-capitalist critics showed that the neo-liberal assumptions did not reflect agricultural reality (Lawrence, 2009) due to the complexity of the interrelations (Luhmann, 1998) (Table 1) . Thus, analytical models and interpretations were included from institutions to counter the risk created by opening economies to a global environment (Luhmann, 1998) . Table 1 . Assumptions of neo-liberal and institutionalist economics Neo-liberal Neo-institutionalist
Absence of transaction costs in perfect markets. Institutions (cooperative, firms or organizations) were created to reduce transaction costs from market failures.
To achieve maximum benefits, neo-classical firms behave as black box systems where inputs are converted to products for market.
Institutions explain how they are organized to transform inputs into finished products for maximum benefits.
Explains how pricing is conducted. Explains the basis of individual purchase decisions, and the infrastructure that keeps the market and companies generating economic activity.
Sources: Veblen (1945), Demsetz (1983) , Coase (1996) , Sykuta and Chaddad (1999) .
Advanced industrial economies of the European Union's economic policy redefined economic policy and produced a model of agricultural development with fewer institutions (North, 1994) . Neo-institutionalism proposed a regulatory and organizational framework for a better distribution of the benefits and risks of market integration through rational social management and reduction of organizational burden of productive activity of the State (DiMaggio & Powell, 1991) .
On this basis the desectorialización of agriculture was redefined, providing greater involvement of multiple actors of agricultural development (Luhmann, 1998) under strategic, commercial and information guidelines, as well as technological innovation and resource management (Costas, 2013) . In sum, agribusiness in the twenty-first century is a complex global phenomenon, oriented towards obtaining economic benefits, which responds to the evolution of the worldview of the dominant society that developed it. Therefore, it is necessary to expand agriculture´s vision itself by involving non-traditional aspects, but inherent to their nature, and to build its own representative and influential institutions in the sectorial politics of economic development and wealth generation for people engaged in this activity using their own resources.
Evolution of the Agrifood-Chain Approach

Origin
Production chains, as an abstraction of commercial agriculture, began developing more complex models. Historically, the focus on chains as applied to agriculture was promoted from the post-war period to ensure the supplies of raw materials and inputs from agribusiness in developed countries (Cook & Chaddad, 2000) .
Initially, the organization of agricultural production was studied under North American agricultural capitalist perspectives. Davis and Goldberg (1957) broadened the vision on agriculture with the "Agribusiness Commodity System" model, referred to as an aggregate of subsystems involving all production-commercialization operations for an agricultural product industry, and the "Subsector Approach", used to analytically describe the productive subsystems (Cook & Chaddad, 2000) .
Given the limitations of "Agribusiness" at explaining the forces influencing agricultural structure and dynamics, and their static and deductive approaches (Da Silva, 1994) , models were generated from other economic schools to better explain this phenomenon (Caldentey, 2003) . The fundamental French agrarian perspective is based the chain concept of Louis Malassis (1968) ("Systèmes Agro-alimentaires and Fillière Alimentaire") as a tool for the analysis of physical flows and interrelationships in agrifood products throughout all their production activities. This instrument evolved into the "Fillière de Production" when it included market satisfaction and its complex relationships (Lesage, 1984) .
Early chain models were built on different visions of agricultural business from the neo-liberal, neo-classical, and institutional schools. All were destined to visualize the implicit interdisciplinary complexity in agroindustrial systems established to meet the rapid increase in demand for food in the dominant countries during the post-war period. Subsequent models evolved according to change in economic theory and these industrial production models were diffused to peripheral countries.
Evolution
In the 1980s, the US industrial sector coined the term "Supply Chain" to describe the process providing supplies focused on maximizing agroindustrial assembly (Shukla et al., 2011 ). Porter (1985 , a business/economics researcher, introduced the model "Value Chain" to describe the process of generating product value through the relationships among industrial operational activities. When this model was applied to agricultural production, it referred to activities aligned through strategic alliances among companies, a necessity for products to flow from production to distribution (Peña et al., 2008) .
During the 1990s in France, the Agrifood System (AS) was reinterpreted as an institution. In this system, the chains interacted as a logistics distribution unit covering all phases using networks of companies with technical and organizational efficiency (Morales, 2000) ; agency (Note 10) and convention (Note 11) theories explained their business operation and hierarchical coordination (Caldentey, 2003) . The AS was distinguished as a productive process with high technological development that begins with raw material production and ends with the final consumer, thus requiring greater specialization and complex inter-organization (Morales, 2000) .
In 1996, under the crisis in rural societies, the fundamentals of Local Food Systems (LFS) and "Milieu" (Local Innovation Systems) from the French school were proposed (Muchnik et al., 2007) . This multidisciplinary system was integrated with production organizations and associated territorial services aspiring to adaptively compete through innovation and socioeconomic communication focused on local organizations having quality and social organization (Muchnik & Sautier, 1998) .
The agrifood-chain model was rescued to distinguish agricultural food production within agribusiness (Cuevas, 2011) , and incorporated the Value Chain to identify competitive advantages among the links. When necessary to compete in the market, value was created through joint operations, transformations, agents and markets sustained by physical and economic flows (Tallec & Bockel, 2005) .
The diversity of conceptual models that exist on the production and consumption of agricultural goods is preserved as an axis in open systemic models attempting to describe the phenomenon from the interests of the dominant economic schools. This diversity allows for choices that better represent the characteristics and purposes of capital accumulation, and growth of business organizations or territorial development, even including some models having features that can enrich other compatible models.
Neo-institutional economics focuses on the organization of food and agribusiness subsystems that counteract market forces which restrict trade, including agricultural actors with limited resources (Flores, 2013) . The agrifood-chain model represents the production structure and localized food systems through competitiveness of the chain based on the resources within a defined territory. A selected model must respond to historical societal developments as they spread.
Agrifood-Chain Trends Following Business/Economic Theory
A food-chain is primarily considered as a hierarchical institution (Williamson, 2009 ) organized as a larger system articulated by subsystems with their own elements. The chain is composed of productive links that bring together companies specializing in carrying out each stage of production of a good (Note 12).
If we consider that a group of companies form the chain, then one company is a fraction of the chain containing a link (Mandelbrot, 1997) . Therefore, the behavior of a company is reflected in the behavior of the chain, yet chain performance, understood as a system, is not measured by the performance of any one company. The performance is a retroactive emergent quality, a product of the synergies arising from chain organization acting on businesses (Morin, 1995) . Given the chain is a unit of observation and analysis of the production and consumption of an agricultural good, then the theory of institutional business/economics can be employed to understand how the management of company resources (Table 2 ) influences the competitiveness of the chain. Penrose (1995) and (Nooteboom, 2009 ).
The company integrates production agents under one contract (Powell, 2003) as an option for coordination in relation to the market and its pricing mechanism (Coase, 1994) . Integration depends on the relationship between the costs of buying or producing a good to reduce transaction costs and increase profits. An integrated enterprise is transformed into a system of relations that require a management body (Coase, 1996) (Note 13) responsible for the production and development of adaptive capacities and efficiency in transaction costs (Gandlgruber, 2010) .
The company is engaged in the market through the coordination of prices or production (Coase, 1996) . The company is competitive and unique via the productive coordination that exists when management uses and combines its resources (Penrose, 2003) to synchronize environmental needs with responsiveness (García & Taboada, 2012) . Relational resources or inter-organizational collaborative links are part of the intangible internal resources of the company that can focus as a strategy for growth or maintenance (Williamson, 2009 ).
A command structure or organizational framework aimed at reducing transaction costs (Williamson, 1994) promotes the integration of work teams formed by agents or companies willing to sign an agreement to collaborate (contracts, licenses, franchises, mergers or strategic alliances) in the production by the company (Demsetz, 1997) .
The company as a command structure facilitates coordination, monitoring, and dispute resolution to assist in decision-making and stability of contractual relations for production (Williamson, 2009) . Its capacity for adjustment depends on the alignment of the structure with transactions (Note 14) that, together with their other accumulated capacities, distinguish it. Such capacities are related to skills, knowledge, strategies, human resources and materials, cooperative behavior and learning (Teece & Pisano, 1994) .
The organization of the company (Note 15) depends on its command structures and the behaviors of its individuals defined by the specificity of their actions, the frequency of transactions, and uncertainty (Williamson, 2009) . Companies differ in their direction and ability of the employer to use its idiosyncratic knowledge in solving organizational problems. Its limit on growth depends on its ability to develop collaborative partnerships within and outside the organization (García & Taboada, 2012) . To increase income by satisfying the need to achieve, gather productive resources, and address inadequate capacities, the company directives use inter-business agreements as a hybrid form of management (Williamson, 2009 ) defined in terms of the capacity, resources, strategy, and vision of the cooperating companies (Penrose, 2003) .
In short, from the perspective presented above, a chain is a productive socio-economic institution linking a group of companies. This view allows for systematization of the chain as a large company that brings together various organizations specialized in one phase of the production process of a commodity, and this is accomplished through cooperative inter-company agreements focused on the coordination of resources to reduce economic transaction costs.
As with any large company, the chain requires a governing body to be aware of what happens in agricultural markets, and to have an internal structure that promotes the alignment of production activities with the requirements of the same. In this perspective, to reduce market uncertainty and promote actions aimed at achieving competitiveness, it is indispensable to guide individual and group behavior of the chain to form an environment for strategic planning. To achieve this corporate vision, chains require an internal environment that fosters team-work, which is achieved when people who run businesses share a culture of cooperative work (Alchian & Demsetz, 2009 ).
Motivational Trends in an Agrifood-Chain
The main argument about the importance of social representation for organizations (Note 16) (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008 ) lies in determining their attitude towards the adoption or rejection of organizational strategies and related development with its growth or decline (Parales-Quenza & Vizcaíno-Gutiérrez, 2007) . The way they see the world and act in it is stablish by the share beliefs of the society in which the organization evolves (Abric, 1984) is reflected in values, expressed as preferences and expectations (Parales-Quenza & Vizcaíno-Gutiérrez, 2007 ) that guide their habits, rules, patterns of behavior and learning, individual behavior, idiosyncratic knowledge, and business insight (García & Taboada, 2012) .
The placement of values into the lives of individuals or groups is explained from its system requirements (Parsons, 2013) . At the base, the physiological needs are followed by social needs and ultimately personal fulfillment (Maslow, 1970) . Considering that values are the framework of individual behavior leading towards the satisfaction of needs, and that it is possible to differentiate individuals or social groups (Castro & Nader, 2006) , then values serve as predictive frameworks for variations in behavior, and individual interests and attitudes (Luhmann, 2006 ).
In the model presented by Schwartz, (2006) , "Portrait Values Questionnaire", the values are trans-situational goals, variables with degrees of importance, guiding the life and behavior of an individual or a social group. Values exist in this system underlying all cultures, grouped in contrasting dimensions oriented toward promotion of personal interests in collective function (Self-transcendence), prioritizing self-interests (Self-enhancement), safety and order (Conservation), and independence of actions and thoughts (Openness to change). Together, these groups of values define collectivist (Note 17), individualistic (Note 18), or mixed associations of social and cultural aspects (Figure 1 ). For Schwartz, (2006) , the values are personal and group responses to biological needs, coordination of social actions, and group function and survival. Thus, in an agrifood-chain motivational values can be identified that guide actors toward establishing chain organization with the companies as components (Alexander & Colomy, 1990) . Based on the identified values, the social group to which the actors belong designs motivating incentives to change individual attitudes and behaviors towards a cooperative organization, such as strategic alliances.
In a culture that values individuality, coinciding with the values of the predominant economic system, power, achievement and hedonism also are valued, making it difficult for people to accept a business growth strategy based on joint work (Schwartz, 2006) . Therefore, to encourage cooperation, actors must offer members additional rewards to benefit the chain, and these achievements will allow them to acquire what they value as individuals (Olson, 1965) .
Motivational values are a guide for actions occurring within the chain that reflect individual influence on system behavior. To change actions of the actors towards business growth, we must recognize the motives that drive changes in attitude and behavior towards an intervention that capitalizes on its social capital. If the chain does not value team-work, then the introduction of new values will modify knowledge on partnerships from within their cultural environment.
Social Behavior in an Agrifood-Chain
The research of social and cultural systems developed by Luhmann (1998) focuses on systems that involve human interactions organized by sense (Arnold, 1989) . Here, evolution occurs through historical reflexive processes, including beliefs and values, nonexistent in natural systems (Hadis et al., 1976) . Among these systems are the societal, organizational, interactional and group (Luhmann, 1998) .
This theoretical development is a comparative approach away from the traditional systemic notions applied to the study of society and culture (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) , which visualize the problems of contemporary society with the concepts of functional equivalents (Merton, 1968) and contingent functional social structures (Arnold, 1989) .
Under this view, society is historically located in a territory defined by its linguistic and cultural system, and is interpreted as a complex self-referencing system that is naturally closed (Martínez-Dávila & Bustillo-García, 2010) . Such conditions reduce the complexity created by the range of their possible responses to environmental pressures, and meet their basic needs of self-reproduction with uninterrupted historical differentiation of autonomous hierarchical functional subsystems (Figure 2 ), but interdependent on the scale of global society (Luhmann, 1998) .
Among the functional systems, the economic system is regulated by money exchange for goods obtained from specialized production systems regulated by capital. This system exists in geographical areas oriented toward agrifood systems (Luhmann, 2013) , where they are responsible for the generation of food from production to consumption (Thorpe & Bennett, 2004) . The process is distributed among several specific subsystems identified by the agricultural production system and interpreted as an agroecosystem (AES) to the consumer system ( Figure  2 ) (Martínez-Dávila & Bustillo-García, 2010) . The autopoiesis applicable to social organizations is known as sociopoiesis. Out of the functional subsystems arose organizational systems that performed production differentiation through the mobilization, orientation and integration of activities necessary to achieve the goal of the functional subsystem (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) . Society organized the agrifood system and its subsystems to maintain and reproduce itself by meeting the basic human need for food through its availability and accessibility which is managed by organizations related to the production and consumption of agricultural products (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a) .
Sociopoiesis permits an understanding of the social reproduction that forms functional systems that meet the basic needs of society. As societal complexity increases, these systems reproduce in an effort to reduce the complexity (Luhmann, 2013) . The economic system satisfies the need for food by a food product from a production process regulated by capital. From the agricultural ecosystem, through other systems for transport, marketing and consumption of an aquaculture product, access and availability can be acquired which are regulated by societal demand. Thus, an aquaculture food-chain can be analyzed as a sociopoietic system.
The Chain as a Model for Agricultural Development in México
In Mexico, the concept of a Production Chain arose in the mid-1970s in work performed for the analysis of agribusiness systems (Vigorito, 1977) . Under the influence of the United Nations Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), the Agrifood System was described as the unit of analysis for economic reproduction and was characterized in order to process agroindustrial transformation and property structures (Morales, 2000) .
During the 1980s, researchers disseminated and adapted the model according to their political-economic trend and the type of end-product from the chain. Agroindustrial chains, supply chains, agroindustrial systems, production chains, or production structures were designed (Casar & Ros, 1983; Loría, 2009) . Their links were identified with the production, processing, distribution and consumption of an agricultural good, including credit support services, marketing, and production technology (Arroyo, 1986) .
The globalizing economy attracted the interest of social scientists to analyze the agroindustrial structure in Mexico. This work was performed to determine the status of important agricultural sectors (Maclas, 1999) , where the structure of the agroindustrial chain was modified and its operation focused on quality control of the product for export without considering distribution and consumption (Note 19). In this approach, they only included the links of production and processing, although they acknowledged relations with input from producers and assemblers (Rodríguez, 1999) . After the year 2000, the Production Chain model was used regularly to understand the various industries involved in the development of an agricultural product (González, 2002) .
The Production Chain model spread within the agricultural sector as a tool of observation and analysis of production-consumption, and became widespread as a tool of production organization for the globalist economic development model implemented in Mexico under the influence of its main trading partners.
Regulatory Base
Contemporary national economic policy is recognized in the production chain as an element for analysis and management of agricultural production structure, and is aimed at increasing productivity, profitability and competitiveness. The Sustainable Rural Development Law (2001) refers to this as the production-consumption chain including the production process of an agricultural or agroindustrial good in rural areas (Diario Oficial de la Federación, 2001 ). This model is intended to create the conditions for introducing to the world market competitive agricultural products by integrating agents and additional value to agroindustry.
The neo-classical capitalist model of Agribusiness is perceived as the predecessor to the Production Systems (PS) model, referred by Goldberg (1979) as Product Systems, which aims to meet the nutritional needs of consumers based on their lifestyle. In PS, participants in production, marketing, farming supply and storage, and entities and organizations that affect and coordinate goods production and distribution are integrated (Diario Oficial de la Federación, 2001 ).
The PS is a legal entity created to legally recognize the existence of the production chain and is a form of organization of agricultural production. It is conceived as a set of elements and concurrent agents of production processes for agricultural products, which maintain the overall structure of the supply chain model (Diario Oficial de la Federación, 2001). For operational purposes, the Secretary of Agriculture, Livestock, Rural Development, Fisheries and Food considers both terms equivalent, yet they are not because the first is a legal model and the second is a conceptual model representing the same reality.
The PS model includes a governing body related with other entities responsible for economic policy. The Production Systems Committee (PSC), comprised of representatives of the links in the production chain, is the legal entity of the PS which manages the planning and organization of production (forms of coordination), integration of links (agreements or strategic alliances) and commercial product protection.
The PS and PSC were created to strengthen national food production of eleven basic strategic commodities such as fish, including tilapia, therefore only the PSC was developed at a national scale with representatives from each state for each product. The state PSC in collaboration with the respective Rural Development District are responsible for developing strategies to strengthen productivity and competitiveness of the chain links located in its territory. The strategies involve materials management to support production, social organization, and development of marketing strategies, technology training, business development, and technological development (Diario Oficial de la Federación, 2001).
The full and effective framework proposed for chains is not recognized in one paragraph; between sections and articles of the Law are the elements that describe their methodology. This legal framework forms the foundation jas.ccsenet.org
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Based on the logic of global industries, the production chain model is valid, operable, and easy to understand and can incorporate elements according to its perspective, even Law facilitates social organization for productive purposes. Thus, actors can take action to strengthen the PS, the PSC, and the chain itself for the benefit of sectorial and territorial development. Therefore, this model is capable of organizing agricultural production within a free market economy where actors are homogeneous, are owners of the means of production, where information flows throughout the entire system, and economic benefit is always pursued through the pricing system; a situation contrary to what exists in Mexico. Only large-scale agricultural enterprises competitively incorporate international trade, causing a deficit in the trade balance due to the loss of national markets for agricultural, horticultural, fruit, livestock, fishery and aquaculture products (Ayala Garay et al., 2011; SAT et al., 2016) . In particular, national aquaculture production of tilapia is fighting a strong commercial battle against imported products; if a primary product is not competitive, the conservation of its domestic market is at risk.
Description of the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain
Considering that the aim of aquaculture is growing organisms for human consumption in an aquatic environment, it exists within the collective of agro-operations (Engle & Stone, 2005) , and its production process (Jensen et al., 2010) can be analyzed with a systemic approach. The Tilapia Agrifood-Chain (TAC) involves an interdependent group of agents working together to bring their products from the aquaculture system or agroecosystem to the consumer (Thorpe & Bennett, 2004) . Tilapia is an aquaculture good that is sold in different markets and in different forms (Engle & Stone, 2005) , so the analytical model and chain organization vary according to production complexity (See Appendix A).
The chains for high consumption products (commodities) focus on the production, processing and distribution of merchandise for export (Gibbon, 2001) , and involve a network of agents and complex relationships with coordinated management and efficiency to meet international market needs and regulations. Its products, whole frozen tilapia, frozen fillets, and fresh fillets, provide a dynamic flow on the international market by increasing demand related to its low sales prices (Young & Muir, 2002) .
The chain of high-quality products focuses on increasing the value of prime materials from the aquaculture facility to the consumer's table (Jensen et al., 2010) . It involves companies, organizations and related institutions by focusing on agreements to increase the competitiveness of the chain through strategic resource management (Jespersen et al., 2014) . Processed tilapia products with export quality and high sales prices target specialized markets (Young & Muir, 2002) .
The fresh aquaculture products chain was developed at national, regional, and local levels (GLOBEFISH, 2014) . Its production flow, biological input-production-processing-marketing-consumption, characterize its structure (Reta et al., 2007) . For these chains, the primary inputs are the hatcheries, and product quality is heterogeneous due to the technological diversity of its production systems (Hernández et al., 2002) . The value that is added to whole tilapia, refrigerated or on ice, is limited to filleting or artisanal deboning (Vivanco et al., 2010) , and their sales prices vary according to quality and demand (Watanabe et al., 2002) .
Given the nature of the aquaculture products offered live in regional markets (Thapa, Dey, & Engle, 2015) , the production system is a production chain that behaves like a value chain. Fish must be maintained under optimal conditions, physically and biologically, until they are purchased by consumers, and thus considered as high quality products (Young & Muir, 2002) , and this requires a specialized technology base that is reflected in a high sales price for fresh animal produce. The transport system is considered as a link chain, not a service due to its importance in the process (Puduri et al., 2011) . In the marketing link it includes the use of aquaculture systems to maintain and display living organisms in supermarkets, markets, and restaurants (Thapa et al., 2015) , as well as other points of urban and rural sale (Lango-Reynoso et al., 2015) . The production process is based on an organizational model where the building of partnerships among members of the links is intended to coordinate chain resources to meet the needs of the product market.
Aquaculture chains follow the general model established by FAO (Piñones, Acosta, & Tartanac, 2006) , where their differences are related to the final product and its productive organization. The value chain is distinguished from the supply chain according to the degree of integration and coordination among the actors, as well as differentiation and competitiveness (Note 20) achieved by managing its resources (Rugman & Verbeke, 2002) . Vol. 9, No. 1; 2017 Thus, the developmental stages of the tilapia aquaculture chain are observed in its organizational forms as a production chain, value chain, or supply chain.
Methodology
Research conceptual definitions were built within the aquaculture development framework, agrifood chain approach was used to describe Tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) production-consumption process.
To build the theoretical structure of the agrifood chain from the sociopoietic territorial approach, which pretends to explain the behavior of the commercial interchange processes between producers and traders of live tilapia, as part of the production consumption links, a deductive critical analysis was developed of the basic and secondary literature (Sautu et al., 2005) , related with chain models and the general neo-institutional company theory, including autopoietic social systems, and motivational values, to link to the empirical evidence of corporate, motivational and social systems behaviors. Search sources were: JSTOR, Elsevier, Science Direct Freedom Collection, Taylor and Francis Group, and Google Academic.
From August 2011 to June 2016 a study case (Martínez, 2011) was established on the live tilapia selling points model. This technology was previously transferred by rural innovation processes (Reta et al., 2011) to a market network established at Sotavento region, Veracruz state, Mexico. The Study Case include social, technological, and economic aspects related to the network creation, operation and technical support, to outline performance.
Results
Theoretical Proposal for the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain from a Sociopoietic Territorial Approach
Given that an agrifood-chain is the link for consumption of an agricultural product, and according to the description of the agricultural ecosystem as an autopoietic unit (Martínez-Dávila & Bustillo-García, 2010) , we propose the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain using a Sociopoietic Territorial Approach (TAC/STA) as a functional social organization composed of specialized technological, economic, and human elements that distinguish and limit its environment. This organization is a closed structure of self-generated communications and relations which flow from energy, economics, materials, information, and services exchanges needed to go from the production to the consumption of an agricultural good (Figure 3 ).
The performance of the TAC/STA responds to the effect of interaction between decisional communications and components, rather than the addition of elements (Arnold, 1989) . In its environment, situated in an area defined by its culture, is the society that created it, in addition to other specialized functional social systems that recognize and interact with equalities, differences, and hierarchical transversalities in economic, political, scientific, educational, and jurisprudence scope (Figure 2 ) (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) . Inside the environment also are productive actors or individuals controlling production systems, characterized as Psychic Systems (PS) (Note 21) (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015b) , who, through their knowledge of the environment and communicative abilities regarding perceived influence, through its self-reflexive, act to supply or disrupt the mechanisms responsible for recurrent and presupposed operational actions that maintain chain structure.
The cultural system of the territory (Luhmann, 2006) , perceived by actors in the chain, influences the development of selective criteria or values used in decision-making process of individual consciousness systems about the characteristics of the information, that will be to communicated within the chain structure (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) . Such information refers to that which exists in the system environment regarding resource management of agricultural enterprises (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a; Penrose, 2003) .
The cultural system of the territory (Luhmann, 2006) , perceived by the actors in the chain, influences the development of selective criteria or values used in decision-making systems (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a; Penrose, 2003) . The cultural system lies in the production system environment and is made up of information communicated linguistically through a self-constructed collective memory, containing the values and beliefs that influence the attitudes and behaviors of the actors in relation to their social system (Willke, 1993) .
Given that the system is a rational consciousness, which acts as a receiver and generator of information communicated linguistically between TAC and their environment (Casanova-Pérez et al., 2015a) , coordination of system resources via partnerships should be instituted to achieve its social function and be perceived by actors as restrictive recursive actions.
In conclusion, an agrifood-chain is an autonomous body that reproduces itself through self-generated resources, thus its self-produced performance for its actions is equal to the state of its resources generated by information circulating on the network of human interactions that maintains organization structure. Motivational values of the people who transmit information to the communication structure guide all actions, including intervention, because they follow their natural direction.
Discussion
In the state of Veracruz, Mexico, the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain is composed of five links formed by specialized companies (Table 3 ) (Reta et al., 2007) . Fresh tilapia, as its main product (Rangel-Lopez et al., 2014) , does not compete with the price and presentation of products nationally, nor with imported tilapia, and thus has lost part of its market. The lack of competitiveness (North, 1994 ) is related to the low articulation of production among links, without which it is not possible to coordinate the resources and system capabilities (Arrow, 1969).
As a business strategy to increase the competitiveness of the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain based on its own resources and the nature of the territory, a network marketing of live tilapia was established at specified points of sale (Lango-Reynoso et al., 2015) . Building partnerships between the links is necessary for quality and quantity, and to maintain product quality during its transit through the chain to meet the regional market (Table 4) . Based on the performance of "Point of Sales of Live Tilapia" as a marketing strategy to increase the competitiveness of the agrifood-chain in the Sotavento region of the state of Veracruz (Lango-Reynoso et al., 2015) , the system is not articulated. Thus, the system cannot be promoted and managed by its organization through cooperative agreements among the actors to coordinate their production resources and generate cognitive capacities and learning, which differs from other competing systems; strategies needed to maintain and grow the participating companies (Nooteboom, 2009 ).
This chain is a functional system located in a defined territory, which is responsible for meeting the social demand for tilapia as a food product through an integrated network of relationships based on communication. This system is coupled to the social environment by a representative governing body of production agents (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008) , formally established in the territory (Diario Oficial de la Federación, 2001 ) and called the Systems Committee for Tilapia Products (SCTP).
The actors involved (PS) influence decisions about management practices and organization of resources of the structure. Through interaction with other recognized functional systems in the environment (scientific, educational, financial, political and inputs), the PS receives information to turn it into knowledge transmitted as information on the structure of the chain and, once there, becomes shared knowledge that influences the behavior of the system. This is a recurring process with double contingency, because every productive and organizational action responds to a self-referred decision from the previous action, self-reproduced (Luhmann, 1998 ).
An innovation focused on the development of social capital (Ostrom & Ahn, 2009 ) and use of endogenous resources in the chain (Muchnik & Sautier, 1998) alters the traditional management practices and organization of its production resources (Penrose, 2003) , and its competitive performance (Soosay, Hyland, & Ferrer, 2008) . These interventions are viable only when the functional structure of the chain is aware of its status through self-observation and self-recognition. This change will be achieved by entering new knowledge into the system through the exchange of information on cooperative work (Arnold-Cathalifaud, 2008 ) and production differentiation (Sankaran & Suchitra, 2006) .
To accept alliances prior to intervention, the structure recognizes motivational PS values (Schwartz, 2006) to design motivating stimuli to guide the collective action of innovation.
Recognizing that the social values of the chain actors motivate their decisions on the management of individual and collective resources (Schwartz, 2006) , it follows that the PS involved are unknown to or inexperienced in the ways and means of collective work (Soosay et al., 2008) . The value of a relational resource such as production structure alliances is that it does not take advantage of developing companies, or the chain, limiting their competitiveness.
Among the cultural (PS) and structural (SCTP) there are controversies that result in inefficiencies and even threats to the survival of aquaculture firms (Allaire & Firsirotu, 1984) . Resistance to change is reflected in traditional practices, hence the importance of teamwork is incipient and probably due to mistrust of joint work, the alleged loss of control in their companies due to collective work, and changes in power relations. To know and accept the idea of partnerships, they must satisfy their motivational needs beyond direct benefits and insist that there are strategic actions for their companies (Olson, 1965) .
Culture (PS) can change interest in an organizational system (Denison, 1991) . To accept an intervention, they must initially develop intervention strategies according to individual values. Afterwards, they can intervene in the proposed participatory change in the chain and its structure by spreading collective values. In an environment of cooperation and coordination of resources to improve competitiveness (Lado & Wilson, 1994) , the new chain values (cultural capital) will be part of their intangible resources (Bourdieu, 1986 ) and the foundation of its social capital (Note 22) (Ostrom & Ahn, 2009 ) to benefit the production and market activity of the actors (García & Taboada, 2012) .
The design of the chain based on its cultural environment and endogenous resources allows for adoption among firms. Thus, the production sector will be politically representative and have management capacity to promote human, social and economic development in the region (IICA, 2010) . Under this system (Note 23) the interweaving of necessary relations will develop for firms to grow by following regulatory and organizational standards for production actions and group values, thus laying the foundation for consensus decisions on activities for collective and individual benefit (Ostrom et al., 2003) .
Given the agrifood-chain designed as an institution and then translated into an organized business, and that such actions can influence markets, politics and other institutions (Dossi & Lissin, 2011) , the system is able to establish formal rules, informal norms and their system application in order to provide the space necessary for economic activity (North, 1994) .
Conclusion
In conclusion, the self-referencing social systems approach allows us to understand the state of the Tilapia Agrifood-Chain, and to recognize that the nature of the recurring actions taken to solve their business problems come from the shared culture within the territory in which it operates. They can only change their status by introducing new information to the structure formed by the communication network. Partnerships as a strategy for coordination of resources in the chain will only be accepted when people change their interests to benefit the collective.
Chain growth depends on the management of system resources independently of the individual and the achievement of an entrepreneurial culture. Values influence the decisions of the actors on management practices of its resources and capabilities, loss of markets, and the competitiveness of the aquaculture chain.
